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DEADIJIIE FIOR NEflS t llCI[ES is the last Friday of the month.
August deadline will,be Friday 26 July 1991.

COIITRIBIIIIONS are welcone and may be left at the Store in
Junping Creek Rd Cnr Dudley Road.

Any individual or company can Eponaor an edltlon of New & NoteE
for only $zo.Oo. The $20.oo is ueed to help pay for the
publication of this newEletter. ThiE nonthrs Newe & Notes is
sponsored by:

YARRA \TAI,IAY @T,rIITG PARK
trtaroondah Highway

Chirnslde Park
(Opposite Black & Decker)

Special offer to l{onga Park residents: 25t Discount

Driving Range' 9 Hole Pitch & Putt
Open g.OOar to 9.OOpn

our best wishes are extended to Atbert and Jean Aird as Albert
recently suffered a stroke and, unfortunately, is recovering
very slowly. Both Albert and Jean have been very active in the
conrrnunity over a nunber of years, Lncluding a long associationwith the Residentet Aseociation. we hope you wirr recover soon
Albert.

councir etectionE are due agai; ;; August and we are sorry toIearn that Krietine Broou hae decided not to Etand for anothertetn. But, then we also understand that Kristine has taken on av9ry heavy workload in recent years. KriEtine has attendedvirtuarry every Residents' Aseociation neeting over the past
three years and kept us werr infor:med about uhat the shiie ofLirlydale is up to. on behalf of the Residents' Association r
would like to sincerely thank Kristine for her contribution andhelp over the past three years.

lrlost residents.are probably .r"t"'an"a philip Grenister has
announced his intention to stand for the wesl Riding vacancy
(so_ far unopposed). phirip has previousry serrred oi councii,including a ter:m as Shire President. ne is currently president
of the Residents' Association, and has been for the lasteighteen nonths. we wish philip selr in the forthcoiing
election.



outer Eastern Citizen Advocacv Program:

From Jagueline Penwill

I have recently becone the co-ordinator of the Outer Eastern
Citizen Advocacy Program. You may not have heard about Citizen
Advocacy. We find ,and introduce people from the cornrnunity to.a
person witn an intellectual disabillty. The term tadvocatet is
not used in thiE instance in itE legal Bense - but in a Dore
general sense as a nentor, supporter or defender.

Citizen Advocates chooEe the amount of tiue they spend with
their friendt it depende on the particular relationship. Most
advocates find that the relationship can be Part of their
existing tine Echedule. Once introduced, the relationship takes
its own-course and our office is used as a back-up if needed.

For instance, w€ ntght get a caII frou a PerEon who tells us
about 'Johnt, he is a gregarioue fellow with a lovely nature,
but has a uild intellectual disability. He is in hiE nid
thirties and has spent the yhole of hls llfe in lnstitutions.
We introduce 'Robert' to John, Robert is a computer programmer
who is married with a son and daughter. Robert and his fauily
go for drives, have barbeques and do all of the things most of
us take for granted, except where poesible they now include
John. For the first time in his life John haE a sense of
belonging, he has more confidence, laughs a lot, and at last he
feels valued as a person. Robert and his fanily are able to
Iook past the disability and see the warm human being that John
is.
If you would like any further infornation on the Program please
contact ne. our office is ELtuated at 2 Mount View Street,
Croydon 725 4435t ot call ue at home on 722 L775.

RainfalI
In June 144.5onn (5.78 inchee) of rain were recorded bringing
the total for the year to 361rnrn (14.44 inches). In Melbourne
the previous highest June recording was in tgSg shen there were
115rnm (4.60 inches).

The highest rainfall for June in t{onga Park for the past
30 years was 172nn (5.90 inches) Ln L977. The highest rainfall
in t{onga Park for any month in the past 30 years was 193rnrn (7.72
inches) December 1985.



WONGAPAn'IT
COII,II'N'NTTY COTTAGT
Ofd, YarraRoadrgIIS

After a busy and enjoyable Term 2 at the cottage we are arLrooking forward to the new activities planned for Term 3.
ENROLMENT DAY wirr be on Tuesday 23rd Juty 9am - l2noon,
2.30pm - 4.30pm and 7pm - 8pm. The program which wilL bedelivered soon i.ncludes: -
CREATTVE wRrrrNG - 8 week course. Judy Nichot j_s a published
short story writer and poet, ds well as non fiction in the Age.Arr aspects of writing wilr be covered including manuscriptpreparation and how to get published. This course wirr be
subsidised by Dept. of Further Education ( subject to the State
Budget ) because the experience gained can herp in returning tostudy or work.
SELF ESTEEM FoR TEENAGERS L2 16 years - 4 week workshop and
EELF. EFTEEM FOR gHILDREN 7 - 12 years - 4 week workshop
Our behaviour reflects how we feel about ourselves. These work-
shops herp young people to achieve crarity, success and a deeper
understanding of themserves and others. want to know more?
Tina Harris wilr hold an rnformation night on Monday 22nd Julyat 8pm.
TENNIS COACHING WITH CHILDCARE
with Jean Jami-eson also
socrAl TENNTS 9{rrH CHTLDCARE - 8 weeks on Tuesday mornings. For

opportunity to have a social hitwhile your children are being rooked after in the creche.
STRESS MANAGEYENT. - 1 night. 8pm on l2th August Monday. Vicki
ffiromotionofficerofBoxHi1rHospitaIwi11give
us an j-ntroduction to stress Management and the piincipres oiweIlness. Your HEALTH who's responsible? rdentifying day to daystresses and looking at better ways of coping.
ENVTRONMENTAL CHANGE 1 night. 8pm on wednesday 21st August.

NOT NOW, WHEN?'? Trish Bellarby from World
Home Environment Network (w.u.E.N. ) witl discuss and give you a
chance to air your views on garbage reduction'and reclcrin!.
soon we will be forced by the Government to reduce our own
household waste. Products that porlute the air, water and soil;
excess packaging; energy conservation within the home; all these
and more issues to be debated.
DRAWTNG cLASs - 6 week course with experienced art teacher
Catherine Bainbridge. Covering basic perspective, figure drawing,stirl life, tonal work, creative drawing, portrait driwing etc.
FUN WITH ART - 6 weeks.again with Catherine this time foi children.MGa=ed-Fclass coverin! sketching and drawihg, painting varioustechnigues, perspective and c]-ayrvork. They wiII be given somechoice in the activities of the day, each session witt have a goal.
Parents are encouraged to look at work at the end of each session.Exhibition at the end of term.

AISO, TOLE PAINTING WORKSHOP (FOLK ART), RIBBON EMBROIDERY COTTAGE,
EMBROIDERED GARDEN PINCUSHION, JUMPER EMBROIDERY (NIGHT), ADULT
FITNESS CLASS, VARIED CRAFTS DAY & NIGHT, OIL PAINTING DAY & NIGHT,
PRE SCHOOL MUSIC, LEADLIGHT, BABY ACTIVITY RUG W/SHOP, CLOWN W/SHOP,and JAZZ BALLET.

NEIGHBOURHOOD HOUSE WEEK is 25th - 31st August come

8 weeks on Monday mornings

NH
xEICilEoUnt@D xousE cEtx

cel-ebrate at

TEI,EPHONE 03 722 L944

and help us


